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NEW QUESTION: 1

+ CategoryInfo : InvalidArgument : (:)
[New-DatabaseAvailabilityGroup],
DagFswUnableTob...ectoryException
+ FullyQualifiedErrorId : [Server=EX01,
RequestId-81b106a2-21e7-4ac3-8a23- e2e13e54a9fa,
TimeStamp=11/13/2015 3:09:02 PM]
[FailureCategory=CmdletDagFswUnableToBindWitnessDirectoryExcept
ion] 166B6E12,
Microsoft. Exchange. Management. SystemConfigurationTasks.
NewDatabaseAvailabilityGroup
+ PSComputerName : EX01.contoso.com
A. Option A
B. Option D

C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Cisco 642-279 : Practice Test
How can the room shown here best be classified?
A. immersive Cisco TelePresenceT1 System
B. nonimmersive Cisco TelePresenceT1 System
C. nonimmersive Cisco TelePresenceT3 System
D. immersive Cisco TelePresence T3 system
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option B
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://library.netapp.com/ecmdocs/ECMP1196890/html/man5/na_exp
orts.5.html
The /etc/exports file contains a list of export entries for all
file system paths that Data ONTAP exportsautomatically when NFS
starts up.

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the result of applying this access control list?
A. TCP traffic with the ACK bit set is allowed
B. TCP traffic with the SYN bit set is allowed
C. TCP traffic with the URG bit set is allowed
D. TCP traffic with the DF bit set is allowed
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
The established keyword is only applicable to TCP access list
entries to match TCP segments that have the ACK and/or RST
control bit set (regardless of the source and destination
ports), which assumes that a TCP connection has already been
established in one direction only. Let's see an example below:
Suppose you only want to allow the hosts inside your company to
telnet to an outside server but not vice versa, you can simply
use an "established" access-list like this: access-list 100
permit tcp any any established access-list 101 permit tcp any

any eq telnet ! interface S0/0 ip access-group 100 in ip
access-group 101 out
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